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"And they were all filled with the Holy Ghost,
and began to speak with other tongues, as
the Spirit gave them utterance"
(Acts 2:4)

A TROUBLED WORLD

BAPTISM OF THE HOLY GHOST

Father, We ask You and believe You that every
member of the Church Of God In Christ shall be
filled with the Holy Ghost according to your Word
in Luke 24:49; Acts 1:8 and Acts 2:4! In Jesus'
name, Amen.

REFRESHING

Father, we ask that every member of the Church
Of God In Christ, who has already received the
Baptism of the Holy Ghost, would receive a
refilling and refreshing, according to Acts 4:31! In
Jesus' name. Amen.

OUR CALLING

Father, You have called us to minister and witness
to a deeply distressed and troubled world (Acts
26:15-18). Please help us to make our calling and
election sure, by lining up our motives, actions,
plans and activities with Your will (2 Peter 1:10). In
Jesus' name, Amen.

LABORERS

OUR MINISTRY

Father, You sent Your Son Jesus, not to be served,
but to serve and to give His life (Matthew 20:28).
Help us to follow His example of humility, ministry
and service to humanity; all for Your glory. In
Jesus' name, Amen.

Father, in a world troubled by violence,
corruption, individuals struggling with sexual and
gender confusion, poverty and greed; help us to
be the light to those who are lost in darkness
(Matthew 5:14). Help us to lead lost souls to the
True Light: Jesus, Your only begotten Son. In Jesus'
Name, Amen.

THE CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST
"EVERYWHERE"

WITNESS

Father, You commissioned us, through your Son
Jesus to witness to the lost (Matthew 28:19). As we
go into all nations, empower us to be effective at
telling dying men and women about this great
salvation! Please grant us creative and innovative
ways to witness to our communities for You. In
Jesus' name, Amen.

Father, help all congregations of the Church Of
God In Christ, in every nation, this year to be
effective at fulfilling the Great Commission that
Jesus (Your Son) gave to the Church (Mark 16:15).
We believe that You will provide each church with
the willing workers, resources and wisdom to
reach every nation and every city for You! In
Jesus' name, Amen.

A DEEPLY DISTRESSED WORLD

DELIVERANCE

Father, as we minister to a distressed world, we
stand against stress in our own lives. Let the
peace of God guard our hearts and minds
(Colossians 3:15). As we stay in peace, help us to
spread the peace of God to the distressed and
oppressed. In Jesus' name, Amen.

Father, Your Son Jesus instructed us to pray that the Lord of the
harvest would send forth laborers into the harvest (Matthew 9:38).
The harvest is great and we ask You to convict the heart of every
member of the Church Of God In Christ to commit to labor for
You for the winning of souls. In Jesus' name, Amen.

Father, as we witness and minister, we cleanse
ourselves from all filthiness of the flesh and spirit
and we perfect Holiness in the fear of God (2
Corinthians 7:1). We recommit ourselves to
separate from sin and touch not the unclean
thing (2 Corinthians 6:17). In Jesus' name, Amen.

THE LEGACY OF
BISHOP C. H. MASON

Father, as we share the Gospel with the world, You gave our founder,
Senior Bishop C. H. Mason, the unique message of Holiness and
Sanctification (Hebrews 12:14). Lord, we recommit and rededicate
ourselves to maintain and never lose our distinction as a holy people
proclaiming a holy message for You. In Jesus' name. Amen.

